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Growing the success of Irish food & horticulture

Irish Seafood Production 

Total market value= €943M,  

of which €563M export (60%)

Category Within top 3 EU supplier

Aquaculture

Organic salmon, Organic mussels

Oysters

Pelagic

Boarfish (Capros aper) 

Mackerel , Horse mackerel

Albacore tuna

Shellfish: 

Crustaceans, 

Molluscs

Brown crab, Velvet crab

Prawns (Nephrops norvegicus),  Lobster, Pink shrimp. 

Whelks,  Scallop, Periwinkles.

Whitefish Haddock, Whiting, White Pollock.

Other key products Megrim, White fish, Blue whiting, Herring…

Ireland’s leading species (< top 3 EU producer):



Growing the success of Irish food & horticulture

Exports of Irish Seafood 2016
€563 million, ▼2% 200,112 tonnes, ▼22%
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Main Aquaculture species



Growing the success of Irish food & horticulture

Ireland’s Production Potential

Scientific

Name

Commercial 

Name

Production

Ireland (T)

Production

EU (T)

Share

Ireland

Salmo salar Salmon 16,000 173,000 9%

Mytilus edulis Mussels 16,250 216,603 8%

Crassostrea

gigas

Oysters 9,700 95,268 10%

Total 41,950 484,871 9%

Sources: EU facts & figures CFP, FAO 2015, BIM. 2016

Main Aquaculture species



ATLANTIC SALMON
Species: Salmo salar. 

Common names: Atlantic salmon (En), Saumon atlantique (Fr), 
Salmón (Es), Lachs (De), Salmone (It),大西洋三文鱼 (Cn)

.

Biology

The fresh water stage of juvenile salmon lasts around 1 year. They are transferred to the sea as smolt where they

grow for a further 16 months or more before reaching market size.  

Production method

Irish farmed salmon is the first seafood to have obtained organic certification from the French ministry of Agriculture

in 2001. Ireland’s marine environment is particularly well adapted to organic farming. Over 80% of Irish farmed

salmon is certified organic and most fo the remaining is certified to the Irish Quality Salmon Eco-label standard. This

ensures that the growers and processors adhere to strict environmental management practices in all aspects of their

businesses.

Irish farmed salmon is certified under quality schemes which are audited to EU 45011 standard. This ensures a high

level of environmental management practices and animal well being. Consequently Irish farmed salmon is accredited

by the most renowned quality labels such as AB bio, Naturland, and the EU organic label .

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•Grown in exposed

marine site with high 

currents which leads 

to firm flesh and low

fat content.

•Irelands low

production intensity

means low stocking

densities resulting

in high quality salmon.

•Irish organic salmon

feed comes from 

sustainably managed

marine resources

and organically

farmed cereals.

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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MUSSELS
Species: Mytilus edulis. 

Common names: Blue mussel (En), Moule (Fr), 
Mejillón (Es), Miesmuschel (De), Mitilo (It), 贻贝 (Cn) .

Biology

The main species in Europe are the Blue mussel (Mytilus Edulis) found in Northern European coasts and the

Mediteranean mussel (Mytilus galloprovincialis) found in Southern Europe. Mussels are bivalve molluscan shellfish

and filter feed on phytoplankton which is naturally present in the sea.

Production method

Mussels in Ireland are either cultivated on suspended ropes in the sea or on the sea bed. Rope mussels are seeded 

with mussel spat which may be collected naturally. Bottom mussels beds are seeded with sustainable wild mussel 

seeds. Mussels usually take around 18-24 months to reach market size when they are harvested from the suspended 

ropes or dredged from the seabed. 

Farmed mussels feed naturally on wild phytoplankton in the sea, environmental impact of mussel farming therefore is 

low.  Irish mussel farmers are certified under the Quality Seafood Program which controls environmental 

management practice, food safety and product quality.  Irish mussel farmers have also achieved EU organic 

certification.  

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

Supplier information

•The rich marine 

environment off the Irish 

coast due to upwelling  

waters  from the Gulf 

Stream leads to an 

exceptionally abundant 

planktonic environment 

for mussel cultivation. 

•Irish mussels are a 

natural product coming 

from remote coastal 

zones  with no heavy 

industrial activity.

•Irelands has a rigorous 

biotoxin monitoring 

programme combined 

with an independently 

audited  quality mussel 

programme which means 

that Irish mussels are 

safe and in optimum 

condition for the market. 

•Irish mussel producers 

have achieved  EU 

organic status.

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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OYSTER
Species: Crassostrea gigas.

Common names: Cupped oyster (En), Huître creuse (Fr), 

Ostión gigas (Es), Felsenauster (De), Ostrica gigas (It), 生蚝 (Cn).

Biology

The cupped oyster was first imported into Europe from the Pacific (Japan) in the early 70’s to replace the Portuguese

oyster. The seed or juvenile oyster is produced either wild in warm coastal regions or by modern hatchery

techniques. Oysters are bivalve molluscan shellfish and filter feed on phytoplankton which is naturally present in the

sea.

Production method

Oyster seed is placed into specific, size related, growing bags on trestles and positioned to allow the tide to rise and 

fall over them. This allows the oysters to obtain their required nutrients from the plankton in the sea. At appropriate 

times the oysters are graded to prevent overcrowding. 

The growing process can take between 24 to 36 months depending on both growing conditions and the initial size of 

the seed oysters.

Farmed oysters feed naturally on wild phytoplankton in the sea, environmental impact of oyster farming therefore is 

low.  Many Irish oyster farmers are certified under the Irish Quality Oyster Programme which controls criteria such as 

shell shape, meat content, farming and environmental management practice

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

Supplier information

•The rich marine 

environment off the Irish 

coast due to the  mix of 

the warm Gulf Stream 

waters and turf filtered 

cold fresh runoff waters 

from Irish rivers leads to 

an exceptional 

environment for oyster 

cultivation. 

•Irish oysters are a 

natural product coming 

from remote coastal 

zones with no heavy 

industrial activity. 

•Through the Irish quality 

Oyster scheme oysters 

are controlled for quality 

criteria such as meat 

content, shell shape, 

shell quality, and 

traditional farming 

techniques. 

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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Shellfish from Ireland



Growing the success of Irish food & horticulture

Ireland’s Production Potential

Sources: *EU TAC 2017 for quota species (Q), 

Landings figures: Shellfish Stocks  & Fisheries Review , BIM MI, EU facts & figures CFP, FAO 2015. 

Scientific name

Commercial 

name

Production 

Ireland Production EU
Share 

Ireland

Nephrops NORVEGICUS Prawns* 9,572   83,108   12%

Cancer pagurus Crab 7,191   43,665   16%

Pecten maximus Scallop 2,093   55,000   4%

Buccinum undatum Whelks 3,296   36,227   9%

Ensis siliqua/arcuatus Razor clams 840   1,604   52%

Homarus gammarus Lobster 370   4,785   8%

Necora puber Velvet crab 407   650   63%

Maja squinado Spider crab 191   6,000   3%

Littorina littorea Periwinkles 457   600   76%

Palaemon serratus Pink shrimp 250   437   57%

Total 24,667   232,076   11%

Main Crustaceans & Wild 

Shellfish from Ireland



PRAWN
Species: Nephrops norvegicus

Common names: Dublin Bay Prawn (En), 

Langoustine (Fr), Cigala (Es), 

Kaisergranat (De) Scampo (It), 海螯虾 (Cn). 

Biology

Lives on mud or sandy seabeds from 15m to 800m deep. 

The main fishing zones are in the North East Atlantic, the Meditaranean and the North sea. Ireland is close to the

richest prawn fishing grounds, namely the Porcupine bank, the Aran Islands, the Smalls.

Fishing method

Prawns are fished with either trawl nets or pots. Technical conservations methods are being more used to integrate

escape panels in the trawl and avoid catching non targeted species

Irish fishing boats participate in an Environmental Management Scheme as well as using escape panels in trawls.

Some prawns boats fish using pots which has very low impact on the environment and provides live prawns for

European markets. A number of Irish fishing boats freeze their catch on board to provide optimum quality. This

allows them to stay at sea longer and thereby decrease fuel consumption.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•Close proximity to

the richest prawn fishing 

grounds which allow for 

freezing or processing

shortly after catch. 

•Frozen at sea.

•Live prawns

delivered to 

the European market via 

vivier truck. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 

Commercial size

Minimum size at capture = 7cm or 8.5cm depending on the fishing zone. 
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EDIBLE BROWN CRAB
Species: Cancer pagurus. 

Common names: Edible crab (En), Tourteau (Fr), Buey de mar (Es), 
Taschenkrebs (De) Granchio di mare (It), 普通黄道蟹 (Cn).

Biology

Benthic, lives on sea beds of sand, gravel and rock, in depths of 6 to100 m but usually found between 6 and 40 m

depth.

The main fishing zones for edible crab are the western coasts of the North Atlantic, ranging from Scandanavia to

Morocco and particularly around the Irish coast.

Fishing method

Crab are fished with pots, at a depth held between 5 -30 metres. Pots baited with natural product are generally

hauled every 48 hours. Crab are landed by traditional day boats or held in vivier boats that hold crab live in optimum 

conditions and land  on a weekly basis.

Commercial size

Minimum carapace width at capture = 130cm or 140cm depending on fishing zone.

The traditional pot fishing method has a low impact on the environment and is very selective, thereby greatly limiting 

by catch of other species. Under size crab are returned live to the sea. Irish fishermen are engaged in a Fishery 

Improvement Project for crab http://fisheryprogress.org/fip-profile/irish-brown-crab-pottrap

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

Supplier information

Low
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Crab

•Optimum quality

through selective

fishing leading to 

consistent supply

throughout the year.

•Ireland is leader in

cooked brown crab

and pioneered long 

conservation techniques 

in the 1970’s.

•Whole cooked crab, 

crab claws and 

extracted crab meat

are part of the product

range proposed by 

processors. 

•Irish crab processors 

are located close to 

the resource which 

enables cooking to be

carried out shortly after

catch.

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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SCALLOP
Species: Pecten maximus

Common names: King Scallop (En), Coquilles Saint Jacques (Fr), 

Vieira (Es), Grosse Pilgermuschel (De), Pellegrine (It), 扇贝 (Cn).

Biology

King scallop are found in the North East Atlantic from the North of Norway to the North of Morocco. They live on

sandy or muddy sea beds, in general from 10m to 100m deep. The king scallop is the largest of the Pectinidae

family found in Europe. They reproduce from 2 years and can live up to 15 or 20 years.

Fishing method

Scallop is fished by dredging the sea bed. Mesh sizes on the dredges can allow selective grade fishing. 

The Irish southeast scallop fishery is managed by a KW days system as agreed by the Western Waters Agreement. 

This has led to renewed confidence in the scallop fishing fleet and a number of more modern scallop fishing vessels 

has been introduced. A local stock management advisory committee has been formed and is studying initiatives to 

further manage local stocks including improving size selectivity of fishing gear.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

Supplier information

•The King Scallop is 

considered as being the 

most noble and 

appreciated species in 

the Pectinidae family for 

the European consumer. 

•Stock management 

advisory committee’s 

study means of 

improving sustainable 

fishing of scallops in 

Ireland. 

•Irish scallop processors 

have modern facilities 

which produce high 

quality scallop meat for 

European markets. 

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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WHELK
Species: Buccinum undatum

Common names: Whelk (En), Bulot (Fr), 

Bocina (Es), Wellhornschnecke (De), Buccina (It), 蛾螺 (Cn).

Biology

Whelks are a benthic gastropod that live on muddy or sandy seabeds at depths ranging from low tide to 100m.

Whelks reach sexual maturity at 4 years and may live for 10 years. They are found in the North Atlantic with France

being the Southern limit. Other species of Buccinum are found in the Mediterranean.

Fishing method

Whelk are fished by baited pot in inshore waters with small day fishing boats. They may be fished throughout the 

year. 

Commercial size

Minimum shell length = 45mm

Whelk is fished in a traditional manner by inshore boats using fishing pots which have a very low environmental 

impact. 

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

Supplier information

•The rich marine 

environment off the Irish 

coast due to mixed 

waters of the Gulf Stream 

and runoff turf filtered 

fresh water from Irish 

rivers leads to an 

exceptional environment 

where marine life is 

abundant.

•Ireland is an important 

fishing zone for whelk. 

•Whelk are fished 

sustainably with low 

impact traditional fishing 

pots. 

•Whelk is an excellent 

ingredient for a seafood 

salad at an affordable 

price.

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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RAZOR CLAM
Species: Ensis siliqua & E. arcuatus

Common names: Razor clam (En), Couteau (Fr), Navaja (Es), 

Schwertmuschel (De), Cappalunga (It), 聖子殼 (Cn).

Biology

The razor clam is a bivalve mollusc which inhabits sand or mixed sediments. It lives up to 10 years and fished from 3 to 4 years. The razor
clam in found from Norway to the Atlantic coast of Spain and the Mediterranean

Fishing method

Fished by hydrolic water jet dredges or propeller dredges used to penetrate sediment to 25cm. 

Commercial size

Minimum landing size is 100 – 130 mm. The north Irish sea fishery is closed in June during spawning.   

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

Supplier information

•The rich marine 

environment off the Irish 

coast due to mixed waters 

of the Gulf Stream and run 

off turf filtered fresh water 

from Irish rivers leads to an 

exceptional environment 

where marine life is 

abundant. 

•Ireland is an important 

fishing zone for razor 

clams.

•Razor clams are dredged, 

the minimum size is 

100mm.

•Seasonal closure in some 

areas in June due to 

spawning. 

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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LOBSTER
Species: Homarus gammarus

Common names: Lobster (En), Homard (Fr), 

Bogavante (Es), Hummer (De), Astice (It), 龙虾 (Cn).

Fishing method

Lobster are fished in a traditional manner by baited pot in mainly inshore waters with small fishing boats. The fishery

operates mainly in summer and autumn with the possibility of storing live lobster for longer periods in modern holding

tanks. A minimum landing size of 87 mm carapace length is observed.

Lobster ‘V-notching’ is a vital conservation measure practiced by Irish fishermen which ensures that female lobsters

have an opportunity to breed at least once. Irish Fishermen put a v-notch into the tail of female lobsters, which are

returned alive to the sea. It is an offence to land or process a v-notched lobster, and it takes up to 4 years for the

mark to grow out during which time the production of eggs is boosted naturally. Irish fishermen have been carrying

out this measure since 1995.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The Atlantic or “blue” 

lobster fished along

the Irish coast is most

appreciated species

by European consumers

for it’s fine taste and 

delicate texture. 

•Ireland has an 

abundance of rocky

coastline with small

sheltered bays making

an ideal fishery ground

for lobster.  

•Irish lobster is fished

with traditional pots 

from small boats and

has therefore very low

environmental impact. 

•Irish fishermen manage 

the lobster fishery

by v notching female

lobsters, thereby

guaranteeing that

the females have an 

opportunity to breed. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 

Biology

The Atlantic lobster is also known as the blue lobster to distinguish it from the Canadian lobster. It is found in the

East Atlantic from the polar circle to Morocco and less frequently in the Mediterranean The Irish coast therefore is an

ideal location for lobster fishing. In general lobster are found on rocky sea beds from intertidal waters to around
100m depth.
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VELVET CRAB
Species: Necora puber

Common names: Velvet crab (En), Etrille (Fr), 

Nécora (Es), Wollige Schwimmkrabbe (De),

Necora (It),天鹅绒蟹 (Cn).

Biology

Velvet crab are found in the Atlantic and live from intertidal zones to depths of 80m. They are a swimming crab and

as such have a relatively flat carapace and swimming legs. They reach sexual maturity after 1 year and are a fast

growing species which reach maximum size after 3 years

Fishing method

Velvet crab are fished by baited pot in inshore waters with small day fishing boats.

Velvet crab are fished in a traditional manner by inshore boats using fishing pots which have a very low

environmental impact.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 

Supplier information

•The rich marine 

environment off the 

Irish coast due to 

mixed waters of the

Gulf Stream and 

runoff turf filtered

fresh water from Irish 

rivers leads to an 

exceptional

environment

where marine life is

abundant. 

•Ireland is an

important fishing 

zone for velvet crab

•Velvet crab are fished

sustainably with low

impact traditional

fishing pots. 

•Velvet crab have an 

exceptionally delicate

flavour and are an 

excellent  ingredient

for a seafood platter. 
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Velvet Crab
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SPIDER CRAB
Species: Maja squinado

Common names: Spider crab (En), Araignee de mer (Fr), 

Centolla (Es), Seespinne (De), Grancevola (It), 蜘蛛蟹 (Cn).

Fishing method

Spider crab are fished with pots baited with natural product, at a depth held between 5 -30 metres. The pots are

generally hauled every 48 hours. Spider crab are landed by traditional day boats or held in vivier boats that hold crab

live in optimum conditions on a weekly bases.

Commercial size

Minimum landing size of 120mm carapace length.

Spider crab are fished in a traditional manner by baited pot in inshore waters with small day fishing boats which have

a very low environmental impact. The pots have a large rigid entrance which allows other species to escape while

retaining spider crab.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 

Supplier information

•The rich marine 

environment off 

the Irish coast due 

to mixed waters of 

the Gulf Stream and

runoff turf filtered

fresh water from

Irish rivers leads 

to an exceptional

environment where

marine life is abundant. 

•Spider crab are 

fished sustainably

with low impact

traditional fishing pots. 

•Spider crab have an 

exceptionally delicate

flavour and are an

excellent  ingredient

for a seafood platter. 

Biology

Spider crab is found in the Atlantic, in the North Sea and in the Mediterranean. It is present on all types of seabed

and lives in depths ranging from low tide to over 50m depending on the stage of life cycle.
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PERIWINKLE
Species: Littorina littorea

Common names: Periwinkle (En), Bigorneau (Fr), Bigaro (Es), 

Strandschnecke (De), Chiocciola di mare (It), 玉黍螺 (Cn).

Biology

The periwinkle is found in the Atlantic and the Mediterranean sea. It mainly lives in the intertidal zone where it feeds

on seaweed.

Fishing method

Periwinkles are hand picked on the shore in the intertidal area.

Commercial size

As periwinkles are hand picked on the shore the environmental impact is very low.  Market preference for large sized

periwinkles also limits impact on stocks.  

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

Supplier information

•The rich marine 

environment off the Irish 

coast due to mixed 

waters of the Gulf Stream 

and run off turf filtered 

fresh water from Irish 

rivers leads to an 

exceptional environment 

where marine life is 

abundant. 

•Ireland is an important 

fishing zone for 

periwinkles.

•Periwinkles are 

handpicked in Ireland 

and stocks are 

sustainable. 

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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General size categories are jumbo (20mm+ or 110 – 120 pieces per kg), Large (17 – 20mm or 225 pieces / kg) or 

medium (13 – 17mm or 400 pieces : kg.)
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PINK SHRIMP
Species: Palaemon serratus

Common names: Pink Shrimp (En), Bouquet (Fr), 

Camarón (Es), Sägegarnele (De), Gamberello (It), 虾 (Cn).

Biology

The pink shrimp has a relatively short life span of around 4 years and reaches sexual maturity after one year. Female

shrimp are larger than male and can reach a weight of around 15g compares to 7g for males. The pink shrimp is

found in shallow coastal waters and rarely deeper that 60m. It is fished in the North Atlantic and the Mediterranean

sea. Irish coastal waters are particularly rich in pink shrimp due to the indented nature of the Irish coastline and the

mix of the warm gulf stream with waters of the Irish coast.

Fishing method

Shrimp are fished by baited pot in inshore waters with small day fishing boats. The fishing season is mainly from

August to March

Shrimp is fished in a traditional manner by inshore boats using fishing pots which have a very low environmental

impact. Irish fishermen use shrimp graders in order to facilitate the development of a selected grade fishery and 

optimise catch. 

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The rich marine 

environment off the Irish 

coast due to mixed 

waters of the Gulf 

Stream and run off turf 

filtered fresh water from 

Irish rivers leads to an 

exceptional environment

where marine life 

is abundant. Ireland

is the most important 

fishing zone for pink

shrimp in Europe.  

•Pink shrimp are fished

sustainably with low

impact traditional fishing 

pots.  Shrimp have 

a short life cycle and

the population  therefore

has a fast recovery rate. 

Proper grading allows

live returns of non select 

fish leading to harvesting

of the resource while

nurturing sustainability

•Being a cold water 

species, pink shrimp

have exceptional flavour

and flesh texture.

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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Growing the success of Irish food & horticulture

Main Pelagic &

Demersal species



Ireland’s Production Potential
Main Pelagic &

Demersal species

Scientific name Commercial name
Production 
Ireland Production EU

Share 
Ireland

Scomber scombrus Mackerel 86,426   505,438   17%

Micromesistius poutassou Blue Whiting 45,547   659,967   7%

Trachurus trachurus Horse mackerel 21,706   183,836   12%

Clupea harengus* Herring 19,419   472,283   4%

Capros aper Boarfish 18,858   27,288   69%

Thunnus alalunga Albacore Tuna 2,514   21,551   12%

Merlangius merlangus Whiting 7,761   46,257   17%

Merluccius merluccius Hake 3,732   127,122   3%

Melanogrammus aeglefinus Haddock 3,525   48,126   7%

Lophius piscatorius Monkfish 3,305   69,122   5%

Lepidorhombus whiffiagonis Megrim 3,002   24,523   12%

Pollachius virens Saith 1,924   64,388   3%

Pleuronectidae Plaice 1,348   154,903   1%

Gadus morhua Cod 1,195   103,304   1%

Rajidae Skate 1,100   14,684   7%

Pollachius pollachius Pollock (white) 983   14,538   7%

Total 222,345   2,537,330   9%



MACKEREL
Species: Scomber scombrus

Common names: Mackerel (En), Maquereau (Fr), 

Caballa (Es), Makrele (De), Sgombro (It), 大西洋鲭 (Cn).

Biology

Mackel are abundant in cold and temperate, shelf areas. Atlantic mackerel school by size. They over winter in deeper

waters but move closer to shore in spring when water temperatures range between 11° and 14° C. Juvenile Atlantic

mackerel feed on zooplankton (fish larvae, small crustaceans, pteropods). Mackerel reach sexual maturity at around
3 years and may live up to 17 years.

Fishing method

Mackerel are fished by pelagic trawler and may also be line caught by smaller inshore vessels. Minimum size at

capture is 20cm.

Many Irish Fishermen have committed to a Seafood Environmental Management System to limit their fishing impact

and show responsible fishing practises. Examples of measures taken for pelagic fisheries are the development of

flexi grids to allow small pelagic fish escape, the use of jigging systems prior to shooting nets to verify that the shoal

of fish is of a marketable size and minimise capture of undersized catches.

A pelagic quality guide developed by BIM, the Irish fisheries board, is used by fishermen to improve seafood quality

through high fish handling standards.. In addition the Mackerel fishery is controlled by the European TAC and quota 

management system.  Iriish vessels operating in mackerel fisheries are certified MSC. 

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•Ireland has a modern 

pelagic fleet

with 23 modern 

pelagic vessels ranging

between 27-71m

in overall length .

•Irish fishermen

follow a strict

handling guide to

optimise quality

of mackerel from net

to market. 

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to responsible fishing

practices through

a Seafood Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information
Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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BLUE WHITING
Species: Micromesistius poutassou

Common names: Blue whiting (En), Merlan bleu (Fr), 

bacaladilla (Es), Blauer wittling (De), Potassolo (It).

Biology

Found in North Atlantic and West Mediterranean from depths of 160m to 1500m, Blue Whiting is a shoaling

mesopelagic species found in greater depths during the day than at night. It reaches sexual maturity at around 3

years and can live up to a maximum age of 20 years. Blue Whiting spawns off the West coast of Ireland in April.

Fishing method

Blue whiting are fished by pelagic trawler. In general Irish vessels target Blue whiting off the Porcupine Bank and the

Rockall Bank.

Many Irish Fishermen have committed to a Seafood Environmental Management System to limit their fishing impact

and show responsible fishing practises. Examples of measures taken for pelagic fisheries are the development of

flexi grids to allow small pelagic fish escape, the use of jigging systems prior to shooting nets to verify that the shoal

of fish is of a marketable size and minimise capture of undersized catches.

A pelagic quality guide developed by BIM, the Irish fisheries board, is used by fishermen to improve seafood quality

through high fish handling standards. In addition the Blue whiting fishery is controlled by the European TAC and

quota management system.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•Ireland has a modern 

pelagic fleet 

with 23 modern 

pelagic vessels ranging 

between 27-71m

in overall length.

•Irish fishermen 

follow a strict

handling guide to

optimise quality 

of blue whiting from net

to market. 

•Irish fishermen 

are committed 

to responsible fishing

practices through 

a Seafood Environmental 

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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HORSE MACKEREL
Species: Trachurus trachurus

Common names: Horse Mackerel or Scad (En), 

Chinchard, Saurel (Fr), Jurel, Saurel (Es), 

Bastardmakrele, Stöcker (De), Suro, Sugarello (It), 细鳞圆鲹 (Cn).

Biology

Horse mackerel is a pelagic-neritic species; usually found over sandy bottoms in the 100-200 m range, but it is also

reported to 1050 m. They often shoal with juvenile herrings and other species of Trachurus (T. mediterraneus, T.

picturatus ).

They feed primarily on crustaceans (copepods), shrimps, but also small fish and squid.

Fishing method

Horse Mackerel are fished by pelagic trawler. Minimum size at capture is 15cm.

Many Irish Fishermen have committed to a Seafood Environmental Management System to limit their fishing impact and show 
responsible fishing practises. Examples of measures taken for pelagic fisheries are the development of flexi grids to allow small
pelagic fish escape, the use of jigging systems prior to shooting nets to verify that the shoal of fish is of a marketable size and 
minimise capture of undersized catches. 
A pelagic quality guide developed by BIM, the Irish fisheries board, is used by fishermen to improve seafood quality through
high fish handling standards. In addition the horse mackerel fishery is controlled by the European TAC and quota 

management system. 

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•Ireland has a modern 

pelagic fleet

with 23 modern 

pelagic vessels ranging

between 27-71m

in overall length.

•Irish fishermen

follow a strict

handling guide to

optimise quality

of horse mackerel

from net to market. 

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to responsible fishing

practices through

an Seafood 

Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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HERRING
Species: Clupea harengus

Common names: Herring (En), Hareng (Fr), 

Arenque (Es), Hering (De), Aringa (It), 大西洋鲱 (Cn).

Biology

Herring is found throughout the North East Atlantic with the highest stock being Atlanto –Scandinavian. It is a pelagic

species and lives close to the surface but also migrates vertically in search of plankton which are close to the sea

bottom by day and close to the surface by night. During the reproductive season herring form immense shoals of

several hundreds of tonnes. After spawning they re disperse and migrate to feeding zones.

Fishing method

Herring is fished by pelagic trawler. Minimum size at capture is 20cm.

Irish Fishermen are committed to an Environmental Management System to limit impact and build sustainable

fisheries. Examples of measures taken for pelagic fisheries are the development of flexi grids to allow small pelagic

fish escape, the use of jigging systems prior to shooting nets to verify that the shoal of fish is of a marketable size

and minimise capture of undersized catches.

A pelagic quality guide is put in place by BIM, the Irish fisheries board, to improve seafood quality through high fish

handling standards.  In addition the herring fishery is controlled by the European TAC and quota management 

system.   

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•Ireland has a modern 

pelagic fleet

with 23 modern 

pelagic vessels ranging

between 27-71m

in overall length.

•Irish fishermen

follow a strict

handling guide to

optimise quality

of herring from net

to market. 

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to responsible fishing

practices through

a Seafood Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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Boarfish
Species: Capros aper

Common names: Boarfish (En), Sangliers (Fr), 

Ochavo (Es), Eberfisch (De), Pesce tamburo (It), 方鲷 (Cn).

Biology

A small, group-living fish which is found in the Northeast Atlantic Ocean from Norway to Senegal and in the western 
part of the Mediterranean.  Tends to be found in open waters, away from the coastline at depths of 40-600m over 
rocks, coral or sand. Weigh up to 80g and grow to a maximum total length of 101mm. Females tend to be slightly 
larger than males. Reproduces from June to August off  the southwest coast of Ireland.  Feed on Zooplankton.

Fishing method

Boarfish is fished by pelagic trawler, Irish pelagic vessels started to commercially fish boarfish in 2005.

Many Irish Fishermen have committed to a Seafood Environmental Management System to limit their fishing impact

and show responsible fishing practises.

A pelagic quality guide developed by BIM, the Irish fisheries board, is used by fishermen to improve seafood quality

through high fish handling standards. The Boarfish fishery is controlled by the European TAC and quota 

management system.  

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•Ireland has a modern 

pelagic fleet

with 23 modern 

pelagic vessels ranging

between 27-71m

in overall length .

•Boarfish have firm white 

flesh and high nutritional

value.

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to responsible fishing

practices through

a Seafood Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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ALBACORE TUNA
Species: Thunnus alalunga

Common names: Albacore tuna (En), Thon Germon (Fr), 

Albacora (Es), Weisser thun (De), alalunga (It), 长鳍金枪鱼 (Cn).

Biology

Albacore tuna is a pelagic and oceanic species found in temperate and warm waters from 250 meters deep to the

surface, the younger fish being more surface dwelling. It is a migratory species and is found in the Bay of Biscay to

the South Coast of Ireland, from 44°N to 52° in July - August. They re desend towards Spain in September or

October to further migrate West in November. Albacore tuna is a fast growing species with a maximum age of 9

years.

Fishing method

Albacore tuna are fished by pelagic trawler or may also be line cought.

Many Irish Fishermen have committed to a Seafood Environmental Management System to limit their fishing impact and show 
responsible fishing practises. Examples of measures taken for pelagic fisheries are the development of flexi grids to allow small
pelagic fish escape, the use of jigging systems prior to shooting nets to verify that the shoal of fish is of a marketable size and 
minimise capture of undersized catches. 
A pelagic quality guide developed by BIM, the Irish fisheries board, is used by fishermen to improve seafood quality through
high fish handling standards. In addition the Albacore tuna fishery is controlled by the European TAC and quota 

management system. Some Irish Albacore fishing boats are certified Friend of the Sea for trolled or line caught

Albacore.   

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•Ireland has a modern 

pelagic fleet 

with 23 modern 

pelagic vessels ranging 

between 27-71m.

•Irish fishermen 

follow a strict

handling guide to

optimise quality 

of albacore tuna from net

to market. 

•Irish fishermen 

are committed 

to responsible fishing

practices through 

a Seafood Environmental 

Management Scheme. 

•Some albacore tuna 

boats are certified Friend 

of the Sea for trolled or 

line caught tuna.

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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WHITING
Species: Merlangius merlangus.

Common names: Whiting (En), Merlan (Fr), 

Merlan (Es), Wittling (De), Merlano (It).

Biology

Whiting is found in the North East Atlantic, North East Mediterranean and the Black Sea. Ireland is particularly well

situated therefore in the fishing zone for Whiting. It is a benthic species which lives close to the sea floor. They

reach sexual maturity at around 2 years and have a relatively fast growth rate. They live to around 10 years.

Fishing method

Whiting is caught by the mixed demersal fleet using trawls, seines and to a lesser extent gillnets. Whiting is caught

with species such as haddock and cod but also as a bycatch in other fisheries, including Nephrops (Dublin Bay

Prawn) fisheries. The minimum landing size for whiting is 27cm.

Irish fisheries with whiting catches are controlled by the European Union TAC and quota management system. In 

addition the size of whiting caught are controlled by a range of technical conservation measures such as mesh sizes 

and selective fishing gear. BIM, the Irish fisheries board in conjunction with Irish Fishermen have developed a 

Seafood Environmental Management System to encourage vessels to adopt responsible fishing practices such as 

modifing their gears with escape panels and sorting grids that allow juvenile fish escape. Whitefish quality guides 

were also developped for fishermen to improve seafood quality through high fish handling standards. Much of the 

whiting landed by Irish vessels is caught using seine nets, which is an environmentally friendly fishing method being

fuel efficient, with a low carbon footprint and  also having low impact on the seabed. 

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The proximity of 

Ireland to the richest

Atlantic fishing 

grounds means

product can be landed

shortly after catch. 

•Ireland’s modern

fishing vessels ensure

optimum handling 

and hygiene conditions

for the catch. 

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to environmental

practices through

an Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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HAKE
Species: Merluccius merluccius

Common names: Hake (En), Merlu (Fr), 

Merluza (Es), Seehecht (De), Nasello (It).

Biology

Hake is mainly found in the North East Atlantic, in the Mediterranean and the Adriatic. It lives in depths of up to 1

000m but is usually found between depths of 100 to 300m. Sexual maturity is reached from 5 to 7 years

Fishing method

Hake is caught by the mixed demersal fleet using trawls, seines and gillnets. Hake is caught with species such as

megrim and monkfish but also as a bycatch in other fisheries, including Nephrops (Dublin Bay Prawn) fisheries.

Minimum size at caoture is 27cm.

Irish fisheries with hake catches are controlled by the European Union TAC and quota management system. In 

addition the size of hake caught are controlled by a range of technical conservation measures that regulate mesh

sizes and the use of selective gear. An EU Hake recovery plan has been fully supported by the Irsh fleet and the 

results have been positive on the stock. BIM, the Irish fisheries board in conjunction with Irish Fishermen have 

developed a Seafood Environmental Management System to encourages vessels to adopt responsible fishing 

practices such as modifing their gears with escape panels and sorting grids that allow juvenile fish escape. Whitefish 

quality guides are used by fishermen to improve seafood quality through high fish handling standards. Much of the 

hake landed by Irish vessels is caught using seine nets or gillnets, which are an environmentally friendly fishing 

method being both fuel efficient, with a low carbon footprint but also having low impact on the seabed.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The proximity of 

Ireland to the richest

Atlantic fishing 

grounds means

product can be landed

shortly after catch. 

•Ireland’s modern

fishing vessels ensure

optimum handling 

and hygiene conditions

for the catch.

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to environmental

practices through

an Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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HADDOCK
Species: Melanogrammus aeglefinus.

Common names: Haddock (En), Eglefin (Fr), 

Eglefino (Es), Schellfisch (De), Asinello (It), 黑线鳕 (Cn).

Biology

Haddock is found in the North East and North West Atlantic. Ireland is well situated within the fishing zone. It is a

benthic species which lives in depths of 40 to 300m close to sandy or muddy sea floors in a temperature range off

2° to 8°C. They reach sexual maturity at around 4 to 5 years. They live to around 14 years.

Fishing method

Haddock is caught by the mixed demersal fleet using trawls, seines and to a lesser extent gillnets. Haddock is caught

with species such as whiting and cod but also as a bycatch in other fisheries, including Nephrops (Dublin Bay

Prawn) fisheries. Minimum size at capture is 30cm.

Irish fisheries with haddock catches are controlled by the European Union TAC and quota management system. In 

addition the size of haddock caught are controlled by a range of technical conservation measures such as mesh

sizes and selective fishing gear. BIM, the Irish fisheries board in conjunction with Irish Fishermen have developed a 

Seafood Environmental Management System to encourage vessels to adopt responsible fishing practices such as 

modifing their gears with escape panels and sorting grids that allow juvenile fish escape. Whitefish quality guides 

were also developped for fishermen to improve seafood quality through high fish handling standards. Much of the 

haddock is landed by Irish vessels is caught using seine nets, which is an environmentally friendly fishing method

being fuel efficient, with a low carbon footprint and also having low impact on the seabed. 

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The proximity of

Ireland to the richest

Atlantic fishing 

grounds means

product can be landed

shortly after catch. 

•Ireland’s modern

fishing vessels ensure

optimum handling 

and hygiene conditions

for the catch. 

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to environmental

practices through

an Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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Species: Lophius piscatorius and Lophius budegassa

Common names: Monkfish (En), Lotte (Fr), 

Rape (Es), Seeteufel (De), Rana pescatrice (It), 安康鱼 (Cn).

Biology

There are 2 species of monkfish caught by Irish vessels. Both are very similar however Lophius piscatorius may be

distinguished by it’s white peritoneum when gutted and Lophius budegassa by it’s black peritoneum. Monk fish are

found in the North East and East Atlantic. In general monkfish are found at depths ranging from 70m to 1000m where

they remain motionless to attract prey with their filament lure.

Fishing method

Monkfish are caught using trawl and gillnets either in directed fisheries or in mixed fisheries along with species such

as megrim, hake and Nephrops. There is no minimum landing size for monkfish although generally monkfish < 500

grammes are not landed by Irish fishermen.

Irish fisheries with monkfish catches are controlled by the European Union TAC and quota management system. In

addition the size of monkfish caught are controlled by a range of technical conservation measures that regulate mesh

sizes used and the use of selective gear. BIM, the Irish fisheries board in conjunction with Irish Fishermen have

developed a Seafood Environmental Management System to encourage responsible fisheries. Whitefish quality

guides are used by fishermen to improve seafood quality through high fish handling standards. Under a specific

monkfish management measure Irish trawl fishermen tend to fish monkfish with quite large mesh sizes ~ 120mm

and target larger fish with few discards of other species. Similarly in gillnet fisheries for monkfish, mesh sizes in

excess of 220mm are used.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The proximity of 

Ireland to the richest

Atlantic fishing 

grounds means

product can be landed

shortly after catch. 

•Ireland’s modern

fishing vessels ensure

optimum handling 

and hygiene conditions

for the catch which 

can be landed fresh

or frozen on board. 

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to environmental

practices through

an Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information
Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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MEGRIM
Species: Lepidorhombrus whiffiagonis

Common names: Megrim (En), Cardine franche (Fr), 

Gallo (Es), Scheefsnut (De), Rombo giallo (It), 帆鱗鮃 (Cn).

Biology

Megrim is found in the North East Atlantic from Norway to North Africa. Ireland is therefore well situated within the 

rich fishing zones. It is a benthic species that lives on soft sea floors on the continental shelf in depths of up to 600m. 

They reach sexual maturity at around 4 years and live up to around 13 years of age. 

Fishing method

Megrim are caught by the mixed demersal fleet using trawls. Most megrim are caught as part of a mixed fishery with

hake and monkfish. Minimum size at capture is 20cm.

Irish fisheries with megrim catches are controlled by the European Union TAC and quota management system. In

addition the size of megrim caught are controlled by a range of technical conservation measures that regulate mesh

sizes used and the use of selective gear. BIM, the Irish fisheries board in conjunction with Irish Fishermen have

developed a Seafood Environmental Management System to limit impact and build responsible fisheries. Whitefish

quality guides are used by fishermen to improve seafood quality through high fish handling standards. Irish fishermen

tend to fish megrim with quite large mesh sizes ~ 100mm and target fish much larger than the minimum landing size.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The proximity of 

Ireland to the richest

Atlantic fishing 

grounds means

product can be landed

shortly after catch. 

•Ireland’s modern

fishing vessels ensure

optimum handling 

and hygiene conditions

for the catch. 

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to environmental

practices through

an Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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SAITHE-BLACK 

POLLOCK
Species: Pollachius virens.

Common names: Saithe, Black pollock (En), Lieu noir (Fr), 

Carbonero (Es), Seelachs (De), Merluzzo nero (It).

Biology

Saithe is found in the North East and North West Atlantic and live in depths of up to 200m. Sexual maturity is

reached between 5 and 10 years and it can live for over 25 years.

Fishing method

Saithe is either fished mainly by bottom trawlers and gillnetters although may also be line caught by small inshore

vessels. Saithe are generally caught as part of mixed fisheries with species such as haddock, whiting, cod and white

pollack. Minimum size at capture is 35cm.

Irish fisheries with saithe catches are controlled by the European Union TAC and quota management system. In

addition the size of saithe caught is controlled by a range of technical conservation measures that regulate mesh

sizes used and the use of selective gear. BIM, the Irish fisheries board in conjunction with Irish Fishermen have

developed a Seafood Environmental Management System to encourages vessels to adopt responsible fishing

practices such as modifing their gears with escape panels and sorting grids that allow juvenile fish escape. Whitefish

quality guides were also developped for fishermen to improve seafood quality through high fish handling standards. A

number of inshore fishermen around the coast take part in line caught Saithe fisheries especially during the summer

months. This is an environmentally friendly fishing method which is fuel efficient with a low carbon footprint and also

selective in that only larger fish are caught.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The proximity of 

Ireland to the richest

Atlantic fishing 

grounds means

product can be landed

shortly after catch. 

•Ireland’s modern

fishing vessels ensure

optimum handling 

and hygiene conditions

for the catch.

•Some small inshore

boats fish by line 

which minimises 

environmental impact 

and  optimises quality. 

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to environmental

practices through

an Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information
Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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COD
Species: Gadus morhua

Common names: Cod (En), Cabillaud (Fr), 

Bacalao (Es), Kabeljau (De), Merluzzo bianco (It), 大西洋鳕 (Cn).

Biology

Cod is found in the North East and North West Atlantic in water temperatures ranging from 2°C to 10°C. It is

mainly a benthic species and lives at depths of up to 600m but is usually found between depths of 150 to 200m.

Sexual maturity is reached from 2 to 4 years and it may live for up to 20 years.

Fishing method

Cod is caught by the mixed demersal fleet using trawls, seines and to a lesser extent gillnets. Cod is caught with

species such as haddock and whiting but also as a bycatch in other fisheries, including Nephrops (Dublin Bay

Prawn) fisheries. Minimum size at capture is 35cm.

Irish fisheries with cod catches are controlled by the European Union TAC and quota management system. In 

addition the size of cod caught are controlled by a range of technical conservation measures that regulate mesh

sizes and the use of selective gear. The EU have introduced a long term management plan for cod stocks which 

includes specific provisions to fisheries that catch cod including the use of fishing gear that reduces cod catches in 

fisheries where cod are not the target species and also limits the time vessels can fish. BIM, the Irish fisheries board

in conjunction with Irish Fishermen have developed a Seafood Environmental Management System to encourages 

vessels to adopt responsible fishing practices such as modifing their gears with escape panels and sorting grids that

allow juvenile fish escape. Whitefish quality guides are  used by fishermen to improve seafood quality through high

fish handling standards. 

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The proximity of 

Ireland to the richest

Atlantic fishing 

grounds means

product can be landed

shortly after catch. 

•Ireland’s modern

fishing vessels ensure

optimum handling 

and hygiene conditions

for the catch.

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to environmental

practices through

an Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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WHITE POLLOCK
Species: Pollachius pollachius.

Common names: White pollock (En), Lieu jeune (Fr), 

Abadejo (Es), Pollack (De), Merluzzo giallo (It).

Biology

White Pollock is found in the North East Atlantic mainly from the North of Norway to Portugal. Ireland is situated in a

rich fishing zone for White Pollock. It lives close to the seabed particularly with rocky bottoms in coastal areas in

depths of up to 150m.

Fishing method

Pollack is either fished mainly by bottom trawlers and gillnetters although may also be line caught by small inshore

vessels. Pollack are generally cuaght as part of mixed fisheries with species such as haddock, whiting, cod and

saithe. Minimum size at capture is 30cm.

Irish fisheries with pollack catches are controlled by the European Union TAC and quota management system. In

addition the size of pollock caught are controlled by a range of technical conservation measures that regulate mesh

sizes and the use of selective gear. BIM, the Irish fisheries board in conjunction with Irish Fishermen have developed

a Seafood Environmental Management System to encourages vessels to adopt responsible fishing practices such

as modifing their gears with escape panels and sorting grids that allow juvenile fish escape.

Whitefish quality guides are used by fishermen to improve seafood quality through high fish handling standards. A

number of inshore fishermen around the coast take part in line caught pollack fisheries especially during the summer

months. This is an environmentally friendly fishing method which is fuel efficient with a low carbon footprint and also

selective in that only larger fish are caught.

Quality, environment, sustainability benefits

•The proximity of 

Ireland to the richest

Atlantic fishing 

grounds means

product can be landed

shortly after catch. 

•Ireland’s modern

fishing vessels ensure

optimum handling 

and hygiene conditions

for the catch.

•Some small inshore

boats fish by line 

which minimises 

environmental impact 

and  optimises quality. 

•Irish fishermen

are committed

to environmental

practices through

an Environmental

Management Scheme. 

Supplier information

Please contact Bord Bia who will be happy to assist you in identifying suppliers who can meet your demands. 
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Growing the success of Irish food & horticulture

Transport routes 

from Irelandwww.seafoodways.com

Delivery delays Boulogne sur Mer to : 

France major cities A/A

Italy, north of Rome A/B

Italy, south of Rome A/C

Spain, Irun A/B

Spain, other cities A/C

Benelux A/B

Swiss border (Geneva, Basel) A/B

Germany A/B or C 

http://www.seafoodways.com/


Growing the success of Irish food & horticulture

Contact Details
Bord Bia - Irish Food Board

Clanwilliam Court,

Lower Mount Street

Dublin 2

Ireland

info@bordbia.ie

Exporter directory:

http://www.bordbia.ie/industry/buyer

s/industryinfo/FishSeafoodIndustry/

directories/Pages/SeafoodDirectori

es.aspx


